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- The Convention iben voted on tL;
Shall the main question be cow put ! tt '

agreed to. '; --'" j ''
:

j

A; vote by.Statei Wat asked" and lisjcalled, and the resolution adopted.
And tbe , Convention at eight' oc!; :

ceeded to ballot for a candidate fur Vlz :

dency la pursuance of ha provisions,
call of the Slates the following was 1I3
of the ballolUng :

rntsT BALLOT.

Webster. Fillcrcrr.
i I1 k::M:j- - V ' J ''!SALISBUTIYJ .;'1ST n rFTTTTPg"n a v ttttV V- - , Mj

r ' : i ? i s. : t

States. ;'
.

Maine ; 1

New Hampshire
Vermont
Massachusetts
Rhode LUnd

"I - .... j. j
.

material substAiVra :r li't!riLl-ii.- 1 .Ug?it.:(ii'-!g- Principles !. - . ,Ayes Maine 8 : New HamrishirA i 1 rt . Ie Jessup, of iPennsvlvania. rose to
i n u i; " iV1' we; nave

no proof.) tbey imt&t be fertnltklL.ration-;-i we can una , . . t . S .r ii -- tl cohstl Ihun ki.l V . . . fi'i ? 0"Jwgen. All tbei eh. tht fllbetter? adaptejd to gratify it Connecticut ,f . ! . i !.s:, f - VII

r crmom i ; Massachusetts 3 Connecti-
cut 2 ; New York 31 New Jersey 7?Pennsylvania 27 ; Delaware 3 ; Ohio 23 ;
Indianal3; Illinoii 111 i Missouri 6;

New Yorklour square(ittW&UHl jnre.ting iaots irom the sun upon a surface bf
feet, and feflectec) unonlthe scale oftlMlPrT? sclence
most delicate balance, dos not

New Jersey i

Pennsylvania
Delaware
Maryland

micnigan o; lowa 5 ; Wisconsin 1 ; Cali
fornia 2. i i149. j j) :! Milweigh the

i Jiin .t:n! j . s !. f- i- ' ;

wiHiqmn part ol a krra hi A nrt

4: U

3 ; ; 1

s , 1

3 : 1

v3.; i' ;

UJ:'

13
f. .' I'.'. :i -

10
--1 8

' 10
0
7

!(i 6

hi

4 ; Vermont 4;JUA iitoanli 'whU afe ihef most
f" i l.f : ;i 1 iUf.A': k D mid.

Nays New HampsSir
Massachusetts 10 ; Hhodei Virginia.,.. .jui ine run moon is 3QO000 times island 4 ; Con- -

North Carolinaless than that of the suni
South CarolinaAnd how great the difference Sn size anr. GeorgiafHI III V " mvworn

impose on other countries our form of govern,
ment, by artifice or force, but to teach jj by ex.
ample, and show by our success, moderation
and justice, the blessings of self government,
and tne advantages of free insiituiionsjf i

4. That when the people make and control
tbe Government, ibey should obey its Qonsti-luti- on,

laws and treaties, as ihey would!) retain
their self reaped, and the respect wbieh ibey
claim and win enforce from foreign powers.

5. Government should be administered with
a strict'economy, and in time of peace its ex-- lpenses ought lo be derived from specific duties
and not from direct laxa; and in laying ucb
duties, sound policy requires a just disctimina-tion- ,

whereby suitable encouragement may be
afforded to American industry, equally to all
classesand to all parts of the country, l!

6. The Constitution vests in Congress the
power lo open and repair harbors, and to! re-(po- ve

obstructions from navigable rivers, and
it is expedient that Congress, whenever such
improvements are necessary lor lha rflmmnn

nKj leave io wunuraw the amendment
offered by him yesterday afternoon allow-in- g

each member:bf the cbmmittee on
credentials to cast; the "electoral vote of
the State he represented. He said that
when he offered the amendment, he did
so under the impression that if it was
adopted it would tfpd to restore harmony
among the members of the Convention,
but be had since become convinced that
it would exert a contrary effectY and on
those; grounds, and those alone, he asked
permission of the Convention to be allow-
ed tb withdraw it. ji The permission was
granted. I

The substitute of Mr. Ewing, (allowing
each State one votej only in the commit-
tee) was then put before the Convention
for its reception and carried. The reso-
lution as amended fwas then put to vote

.nWtlin lnnnjirf hut weight betweien tfe jlarjest and smallest Alabama
Mississippian,maIs. Kveb the elephant with his,n worn ,veWWWPU, gigantic size, is small by the; side of
Louisiana
Ohio
Kentuckysome .ot those monsters that Geolov1 interet4.n-'cS;eht- Hd subjects, if
Tennessee 12shows us to have exited in ancient times.

The bones of s somei of ; them are thre
tWmiSiH direct ;to them.

it i Im inrihn nfva ivrnnnhr Indiana
Illinois

necticut4; New York 4 !; Maryland 8;
Virginia 14 ; North Carolina 10 j South
Carolina 8 ; Georgia lo!; Alabama 9 ;
Mississippi 7 ; Louisiana q' ; Kentucky 12;
Tennessee 12 ; Missouri 2 ; Arkansas 4 ;
Florida 3 ; Texas 4 ; Wisconsin 3; Cal-ilorpia'-

2.

144., j li'lj-.j- M '''.'.
Mr. Evans then moved jthatfithe mem-berso- f

each delegation be allowed to vote
for pr against, as they chose, which was
carried,. .1. j

Mr. Ewing, of Ohio, then ofiered a sub-stitU- e

for the second resolution ; aa amen-
ded by which the members should vote
in the usual way, and hpt according to the
number of votes in the electoral college.

A' long debate ensued on the amend-
ment. Without a decisibri the Conven-
tion adjourned until thfis evehinir at fi

times as large as those of the largest anPI i 'persons, jjii icir pursuits,iA&tw
iSupjee'tS that tinte rested' them, imais how knownj: and tfie spinal mar-ro- w

was a foot in;diameter. On the othno'OnO Cviuic uii Daiuiai ovi- -

vnst 'Uli'flTKrftrifeA in the er hand "it is certainly ne of ibe most
astonishing discoveries of modert. science,

Misiour--Arkans- as

'

Michigan
Florida
1 .ex as
Iowa
Wisconsin
California

Total

. 9
4

3
4
4

l

133

,;(hM: say moral) character
Sjiiesthat re interested in uat the animalcules of infusions, of which 3

1 1

29

anajaaoptea. yi s ;

A motion was then made for the ap-
pointment of a Committee to prepare a
suitable platform tb be! presented to the
Convention, to be adopted and endorsed
by .it, as the yiewsjknd principles ebf the
whig party of thpJUuited States. The
motjon was adopted, and the States called
upon to choose a member.

The Committee consisted bf the follow

,1 fronlhat oft those 500,000,000 mayf liVe and sport in a
drop of water,; shpultl originaiefextensive

l:vsEWe rpi. maue uie. suojeci oi
formations of roqks I and I soils bv their U ClOCK.

mbpw JamilJe m hupbte lite, the , 1 EVENING SpSSIOiSr.
'

The crowd in the nail wa immpn

On the 2d. 3d; 4th and 5th ballots ther.
no material change. jfJ

Tjhe following is the vote on the 5th L : !

Fillmore 133; Scott 130; j WeUter CO.
Sixth ballot Fillmore j 133; Scott I

Webster 29 ; being the same aithe first I

qfljvbidji "Know all about the ing gentlemen : ;f
Maine, W. P. Fessenden ; New Hamptjeir(?lfand itisects abounding

idiniyl f Ancf if any nevv'spci?
this evening. Every part bf it was occu-pie- d;

the ladies as well as the gentlemen
.I ? ...ill .1 :si .' i

shire, Thos. M. Edwards; Vermont, Car

defence and for the protection and facility of
commerce with foreign nations or State, hall
consider such improvements in every instance,
national and general in tbeir character.

7. The Federafaiid State Governments are
parts of one! system, alike necessary jfoiUbe
common prosperity, peace and security,' and
ought to be regarded alike with a cordial, hab-
itual and immovable attachment.' Respect for
ihe authority of each, an acquiescence! in the
constitutional measures of each, are dutiek re.
quired by the plainest considerations! nation- -
al, of State! and of individual welfarei j

8. That the series of acts commonly kflown
as the Compromise, including the Fugitive
Slave law, are received and acquiesced i!n by
the Whig party of the United Slates, as a set-
tlement iu principle and substance zjinql set-lleme- nt

of tbe subjects which they embrace;
and so far ailheJugith'e slave law is concern-
ed, we will maintain the same, and insist jon its
strict enforcement until time and ; experience
shall demonstrate the nece s it y of future legisla-tio- n

to guard against evasion of the law on the
one hand, or abuse of its power!" on thei otb.
er ; and we deprecate all future aaiialionlof the

On motion the conveMioa ad ourned l;los ICoolidge ; Massuchusetts, GeorgeUf. iiufl jitjtlryiis met with in the ueing in larger attendance than usual.
The President called the convention tn

o'clock, Saturday.' ;!Ashmun; Rhode Island. Cvros Harris:jsi$!fbf&we curiosity ot the whole
Connecticut, A. G. ilazzard York,order at 6 o'clock. .'M i

FOURTH DAY.yjMjieiiea-n- in;eir aiienuon is oi- -
A. 13. Dickenson ; New Jersey, W. L.Tie Clerk rea4 the proceedings of the

skeletons." I i ll ;
'f-- r '.

" ln one case a man obtained j from less
than an ounce and a half fof stone, 10,450
chambered shells off which it took 400,
500, and of some, 1000 tpjj make i:a grain.
In one place hi Germany is a bed of earth
28 feet thick, and another. 14, made up of
the remains of animals so smajl that it
takes 41.000,000,000 of them tU make a
cubic inch. Similar beds arej (ound in
Virginia, New YjoandjJe tv Epgland.

There are stranger things I in1 the hea-
vens, and in the earth th'a?n most persons
ever dreamed of or wjtj, believe whe
told to them, because they are so far be

toif. t ppy:6htrn alf the know- -
morning session. i Hi ;

Wlbout wftbinMheir rjeach.j Ihe The Chair then stated that the? first bus- -

unyion ; rennsyivapia, v m r . Jonnson;
Delaware, John Mi Clayton ; Maryland,
William B. Clarke5 1 Virginia, Robert E.inesk in order was the consideration off ,iucf persons 'jfjr-- just ready to

yViijp ;cportUt)ity! presented to

Saturday, June lO.fWe learn tlr
ihe Telegraph that Forty ballots (maki:
in all, were had today -- resulting in uoc!
and that about 9 o'clock, P. M., theCor.w
adjourned over to Monday raornii?g, 10 o'c

The following is a table of the tal!
from the seventh to the forty.first, inclu;'n
The 42d, 43d, 44ih, 45ih, and 46ih,
as little variation in the result.; i

Mr.Jbwings substitute for thd second nf Scott; North Carolina, Nathaniel Boy-de- n

South Carolina, George S.k Bryan ;
Geoj-gia- , W. C DaWson : Alabama. C. C.

the jseries of resolutions ftflWrl K Mi.lihleige:lf they have eyes where
iMLJiif !'! .I.--'-

,j --- V v. i nil.Duncan, of Louisiana. i
j

Mr. Jesspp, of Pennsylvania, moved to
: . ;

n Occasionally to spread
Lanjgdon ; Mississippi,; A. EL Bradford;
Louisiana, G. B. JD unban ; Ohio, J. A.
Harris ; Kentucky! Orlando Brown ; Ten-
nessee, F. A. Zollikbffer ; Indiana, J. S.

amend the pbstitute' by adding the ori-
ginal amendment offered this morning.

; Scott. Fillmore. Whe .nfinctf or your 'readers, some
CaCK tlatii modern sicience has yond the ordinary rapge f theirthoughts. 1 he chafr said that amendmeht was al

CHBMIE.b liMi bnfcwhich are of such a ready a part of the resolutiohs now before
the convention. 11

i!oras to interest any ; who have a Mr. Edfe, of Pertnsvlvania.nsaid theal'ptcaribsU. . : ) . Convention had already resolved ' by a
voie to insist on the amendment; It was.Mtey ire:o; Various and numerous

Cjtidifliluteib know Where lo begin.
reMe tv$ Mil ibarsi ofi different met

not,! therefore, competent novirj to' amend
wnat the Convention had already bv re- -

solution amended, j I Viianwmony;atia nismuin, ana soiuer Mr. Jessup said Ihe believed! that the
best interests of the! Whigr nartv deman

irtji(fs togthr i ihe lorm iif 'a V, and
tDsf a ciirrhtbf e ectriciiy through
iaifora the fdrmer (i ihe latter (a. to

ded fheamendmentj The delegation from
Pennsylvania go "for sustaining the enact

J whigj IVatibnal Cdnventiou.
'

jj: j SECOND day; 1

Thursday. June 17th. The Convention
was called to order at 12 o'clock by the
president.! Prater jby Uev'diDr. Aikin-sbn- of

Sti i'eterfa Episcopal church.
The proceedings of yesterday were then

read by the clerk, j ; j

; Mr. Duncan, of La., moved the follow-ing- :
:

;.
.:;j--

-
;;.

I Resolved, That a jcommittee, foj consist
of one member from each State in the
Union represented in tbiaj convention, be
appointed, wbosf dijty it ball bej to draft
a series of Ilesolutions expressive of the
sentiments; of the; VVhigsjpf the Union on
the gfifat doctrines bherjlhed b jthem
or otherwise a platformisif principles to be.

ments of the General Government.telj JvtjJ;be;ih : but if

Nevyman ; Illinois, l)avid K. Baker ; Mis-
souri, A. B. Chambers ; Arkansas, Tho-
mas S. James ; Michigan, George S. Pom-ro- y

y Florida, William, B. Davis ; Texas,
John R. Ashe ; Iowa, S. M. Ballard ; Wis
consin, Alexander' Spalding ; California,
Frank Stewart. .

Mr, Watts, of Vai, chairman of the com-
mittee on credentials, arose and stated
that! the committee, after a protracted
session, had agreed upon a; report. He
also Mated that thd committee had receiv-
ed a communication from Washington,
announcing the election of delegates from
that jcity to the Convention, and would of-

fer a resolution that they be.invited to a
seatppon the platform. The resolution
was! adopted, and the del!egatesT"irom
Washington took their seats.'

The Committee ; reported in favor of
the Fillmore contestants from Vermont
and New York, arid of the Webster con-

testant from the latter State.
A motion to adopt the report of the com-

mittee was objected to, on the ground that
there was a minorit report from a por-
tion of the committee; The report was

rse thV crriint; and pass it from
tlm antimony, cot tol lo ws ;

Cheers. The Whig party of that State
had; beertj grossly j misrepresented, and
their sentiments misconstrued.); They were

7th Ballot 131 ! 133
8th 131 j 133
9th 133 i 132r
10th ' 135 130
11th 134 131
I2th 134 f 131
I3ih " 134 131
14th 133 130
15th " 133 130
16th " 135 129
17t h 135 . 129
18ih 41 135 129
19th " 135 : 128
20th 135 128
21st " 130 128
22nd " 136 1 123 1

23 rd " 136 f 128
24th " 136 : - 128
25i h 136 ' 128
26ih 136 ; 128 '27 1 h M 136 . ' 128
28th : 136 I 128
29th M 134 ' ! 128
30ih 135 ' 128
31st 135 128
32ud 44 135 129
34i h " 134 126
37i h 136 127
33ih M 136 127
39ih " 136

f

127
40ih if

T 136 127
41sl " 133 129

SLEEP. !

slavery questiou as dangerous to our peac, and
we will discountenance all efforts al the revival
or continuance oi such agitation in Congress or
out of it, whenever, wherever, and however
the attempt may be made ; and we will main-lai- n

Ibis settlemeht as essential to the; Nation-
ality of the Whig party and tbe interests of the
Union.

The reading of the platform was frequently
interrupted by loud cheers. When the resolu-
tion was read affirming the finality of the com
promise, the ball fairly shook with the applause
of ihe assembled multitude.. After order had
been in some measure restored, loud calls were
made for Mr. Choale

Mr. Choate responded to the call and said :
I thank God that the principles I have so l long
contended for in Faneuil Hall when Faneuil
Hall was open are now this day sustained by
the highest authority I recognise the author-
ity of a convention of ihe National Whig rarty
of Ihe United States. '

Mr. Choate then went on to address the
Convention ;in a speech of matchless and thrill-
ing eloquence. i

Alter an; excited debate, which was partici-
pated in by Mr. Anderson, of Ohio, Mr. Butts,
of Virginia and others which debate we 'amy
have, occasion to notice hereafter: !

A vote by Slates was called for. Several
members rose to address the Chair, and sever-
al propositions were made. ."

The Chajr decided that any debate or motion
was out of order, because the Convention had
decided to sustain the previous question, f

The vote; was then taken by Slates on the
adopjion of the Platform, and resulted ias fol-

lows yeas 228, nays 66 : j

p aitei:idwaer,! in ..a- cavity of
.8 of tlje JbHri Tii,Hy tie " frozen. The

conservatve and f wished sconservative
resolutions adopted here. He believed
that the construction of the cbmmittee on

wrcujn-stauce- s very j mucn
W;Ahd;t!ist)f)ab e that no one can

f$iU ras4h'oi it mainiainea ny ine wnigs in the coming
campaign. ' j f ;

1 ;

I Resolved, That the members! of said
: i ''"'it J .f mi 'w ' .

titei 4grt barrel across a fur- -H.n
mm hired hot. and attach a commiuee oe selected ny the delegates 1

MfeIlrAl-beiendt- ; and - boil it,
.1

e Iteaoi t iiassii' tbroucb the sunam,
f ; W- W

the plan proposed would produce resolu-
tions whih would receive aj unanimous
aye. HeheIieved that the delegations of
Ohio and ;Ne,vv York Were misrepresent-
ed as much as the delegation from Penn.
He bad bad free jnltercourse with! the del-
egations of the three great States, and he
believed that general harmony would ex-

ist to some extent. I There might be some
points of tJiflerehce thjat was to be ex-- !

pected. But the Whigs --of the middle
States were as sound on every question;
as pur southern brethren. , He hoped both
sections vyould compromise.

Mr. Dawson, of Georgia, said he arose
with regfet, and he should speak without;
exditemept aijid I fc6ped( the Convention;

fWtijef ifatwj vviirbedecompdsed.
iron, tak.e$ of 6 tie jngred ient (oxygen)
Pt:'P-dfb;ep- ) goes puti'of the

H.felMS: if We collect the latter
-- d it a;ckj through- the gun barrel,

PIiiiiii'n'bxVffen-.affain- . and States, Aye. Nay. Slates. Aye. Nay.

4tejn ti- - flislc as at first I A fact 5
would act with deliberation. THe agreed'Bf!imlir4lto ; the former ; the

r"" C1D'?P' Knnn rs,i n oHni1nl 15

:7

6
8

12
12
1
6
9

ivsorje olue vitriol (what
alWufl stone) in water, and

1

22

6

Mississippi
Louisiana
Ohio
Kentucky
Ten ties see
Indiana
Illinois
Missouri
Arkansas
Michigan
Florida
I exas

Iowa
Wisconsin
California

Maine 4
N. Hampshire 5
Vermont 5
Massachu'tts 13
Rhode Island 4
Connecticut 4
New York 12
New Jersey 7
Pennsylvania 21
Delaware 3
Maryland 8
Virginia 15
N. Carolina, 10
S. Carolina 8
Georgia 10
Alabama 9

ff'iWiliykWe ,o:ufall ckvered 6
? Ilia i'letoll fiOflner. If wa din tK.

)Joon, iti will not be ef--

3
4
4;
4O PPtifh'tc' dib Btith toeetheii thfiv

mfi1' fee, washed with me- -
v

er. s;

; No person of active mind should try t o

vent sleep, which, in such persons,! only c

when rest is indispensable to (he contir
of health. In fact, sleep 'once in twer. j
hours is as essential to the existence of :

malia as the momentary respiration ci ;

air. The most unfavorable condition f.r
connot prevent its approach 1 Coach men
berj on their coaches, and courier on their
sesj, whilst soldiers; fall asleejp? oa Ike 1
battle, amidst all the noise of artillerr r. :

tumult of war. During the retreat of Sir ,

More, several of ihe British soldiers we;
ported to have fallen asleep ppon the t

and yet they continued walking onward,
most violent passion and excitement cf
cannot preserve even powerful minds
sleep; thus Alexander the Great slept t
field of Arbefa, and Napoleon on that (S

tertitz. Even stripes and torture cannct
off sleep, as crimnals have been known 1

on the ack. Noises which jser ve at f. ;

drive away sleep, soon become indite:
to its existence ; tbur & stage icoacb sto; ;

change horses, wakes all the passengers,
proprietor of an iron forge, who slept c!

tbe din of hammers forg s, and blast for:
would awake if there Was any interru; !

them during tbe. night ; and a sick miller,
who bad bis mill stopped on that acco j;.'.
sed sleepless nights until the miil resu'i
usual noise. Homer, in jthejlUiad. c!.
represents sleep as overcoming all rr.e: ,

even the gods, excepting Jupiter alone.
The length bf Jime passed in sleepjsr

same fo all men : it varies in difTrcTt
vidualsund at diflVrsnt ages ; but it cs;.
determined from ihe lime passed in si:
latve to the js'renglb or energy of tha fo r:

or the body or mind. From six tb nir. : .

Total, - 228 66lamjittfs)p great a aiiierence
some

.
cold

.
water in a

.
turn- -its

iTP01ritoit a small quantity of

from each State each State reprinted
appointing its own members; and the
committee; to appoint its pwp jcbairmar.'
; Resolved, Thai thjis corjventiohiwill not
proceed to ballof for cr otherwise nomi-
nate a candidate for President or Vice
President, until said committee shall have
taken final action on saidj report.

Mr. Van Trump, )f Qho, took the floor
in opposition to the resolution, and in a
speech of some length gave reasons for op-
posing its passage..' ; jl

Mr. Duncan was surprised that there
should be any opposition to the resolution.
He only wished jgerttlenien toIsliow their
bands. Who are We T Are we a band
bf br?thers arpr we National j Whigs ?

Could we trus one aiibther ? If your
principles are ript ojars, ad ours kre not
yours, it is proper we should know it, and
the sboner. we know it better.!

Mrii Ashmum said he bd not desired to
say a Word had he not been personally ap-
pealed to yesterday by the ( gentleman
from Ohio. Hej would now repeat that
he'had not conrrejd with any bo.ly, and
did not know of the! intention to offer this
resolution to-da- y He thought it would
be: time to act in' the matter after the re-

port of the committee on credentials had
been made. He appealed to the gentle-
man not to press the resolutions if objec-
tion was made ,tp it. I M

Mr. Goodwini of California, objected to
the action on tbjs matter in consequence
of the absence of a; portion of bis delega-
tion, and movedjani adjournment, j

The question fwas then: taken on the
first resolution! of the series offered by Mr.
Duncan, and resulted as follows : j

YEAS-r-jtf- e w Hampshire 5 ; jVerpnont 5 ;

Massachusetts 13 ;1 Rhode 'Island 4 ; Con-

necticut 6 Pennsylvania 27; Delaware
3 ' Maryland 8j Virginia; 315 ;SNprth Car-olin- a

10 : SoutN Carolina 8 ; Georgia 10;

Alabama 9 ; Mississippi l; Louisiana 6 ;

Kentucky 12 ;! Tennesseea2 ;; Illinois 11;
Mossouri 0; Arkansas 4 jiFIojida 3 ; Tex-

as 4 Iowa 4 jColilbrflia!4.---19- 9i ,

Nays Maihef 8 I Nfewa York 35; New
Jersey 7 ; Ohio 23f; Indijana 13 ; Michi-U- n

Oj; W5scosin .5.-j-- 9ti
I '

, An amendmeht vas ofered to the se-

cond resoiutiocj as follows : I
j

And that inlthe said committee each
member be authorized to cast Ibpj vote to

read It disagreed in every mstanee from
the report of the majority.

Mr. Cabell, of Florida, moved that the
report of the majority be adopted by the
Convention, upon ?which motion he per-
emptorily called the previous question.

After some debate, the question was
put by Slates, anduhe Report was con-cure- d

in by a vole of Ayes 164 ; Noes
117 :

;

:

A motion was here made and carried
to adjourn until o'clock.

EVENING SESSION.
Mr. Ashmun, of Massachusetts, arose and

said he was instructed by the committee on res-

olutions to present a; report from lhatcommitee,
whictj be held in bis; hand, and which be beg-

ged to say had, after; much deliberation ot a
conciliatory character. Conducted in the kindest
feelings, been adopted With great, though not
entire unanimity. With the leave of the Chair-
man ihe would now take a position in front of
the chair, and read die resolutions he was

to present, r !

Mr. A. then read the platform, which was as
follows : j i '

Tbjs Whigs of thej United States, in Conten-
tion assembled, adhering to the great conserv-aliv- e

principles by jfvhich tbey jare controlled
and governed, and nfw,; as ever, relying upon
the intelligence of te American people, with
an abiding confidence in their capacity for

and ihefr continued devotion to the
Constitution and the Union, proclaim the follow-

ing as their politicalfsentiments and determina-
tions,!! the establishment and maintenance of
which their nationaiorganization as a party is

effected : if:1. That the Government of the United States
is of a limited character and it is cbn6ned to
the exercise of powers expressly granted by the
ConstUutionvfand sulfa as may be necessary and
proper for carrying the granted powers into foil

execution, and that all pejwers not thus granted
or necessarily implied arje expressly reserved
to the States respeciiely and to ihe People.

2. 'The Slate government, should be held
secure in tbeir reserved rights,' and the Gener
al Government sustained in its constitutional
powers, and the UnW should be revered and

watched over! as ubd palladium of our liberties.
3.1 That while lirtigliog Jreedom every-wher- e

enlists the Jwarrrtest sympathy of ihe
Whig PrtyJ we sllii adhere to the doctrines
of the Fatbeir of bi Ceuntry, as announced in
his Farewell! Address, ofkeeping ourselves free

4, "f'oleyyaliv cold,teai will result.arji:

W1!8?-- '
'sa!;..iifiirnoniac: ;and"

tJtf i?fer antl pour in wa- -

with thef gentleman from Virginia, and
believed that ivas the first attempt to con-

vert this country into the wildest democ-
racy. Tjhe principle now contended fori
would uproot the constitution itself. Un-

der this rule little bode Island was enti-
tled to as much power as the largest;
State. He knew the measure proposed
had not.been well considered by the Whig
party. It proclaimed the wildest effort
ever made to alienate one section of the;
Union from the other. Mr. D. said be had
lohg belonged to the Whig party, and he
believed; it to be the conservative party,
and he would be the last one to desert it.
He believed 4hat Us principle constituted
the foundation of j the confederacy. But
when it deserted its principles,; he would
abandon it. Mr; D. deprecated any ac-

tion by which three States would be able tc
control the action of all the rest. He desi-

red no discussion I He only desired thatjthe
whig party should pursue the course mark-
ed but fpr them by the Convention, and he
hoped members would act wilb becoming
confidence towards each other. j

Mr. Ashmun, of Massachusetts, said he
did not rise to make a speech, but to make
a suggestion! Ie thought this was a
prematuj-- e excilerjjent pnjih immaterial
question! which was delaying the action
of the Convention. ' The committee on
credentials had not yet: concluded its la-

bors. They wer here in the Convention
now, and would not retire until the dis-

cussion was concluded. They could not
discbarge the important duty intrusted to
them unless they ; were afforded the op-

portunity. In prjler to allow the commit-
tee time to deliberate, be moved an ad

lis know the necessity of1

!tlniffsi ;tean; but they may

General Jessup, of Pennsylvania, offered the
following resolution :

Resolved, That the Convention will now pro-cee- d

to ballot for nomination of a candidate for
the Presidency, and that the manner of such
ballot shall be as follows : when the States
shall be called for that purpose, tbe chairman
of the respective delegations shall rise arid an-

nounce tbe name of the person to whom tbe
vote of tbe State shall be given, and that a ma-

jority of the Electoral College shall be neces-
sary to a choice. H

Mr. Johnson, of Pennsylvania, said he did
not rise to make a speech. He was a working
man himself and not a speech making man.
He thought the Convention should go to work
and put some one in nomination for the presi-
dency, j . ; j

Mr. Bryan, of South Carolina, said he bad
lived and fought for the whig party,! but, there
was something higher than party our country,
the idol of that old chit-P- a bean, (panning lo the
portrait of Mr. Clay.) Cheers. He knew
the value of tbe parly and be knew the j value
of the constitution. When ibe country was in

:i: i, ' f 51 . ,?vc Mciwccn iiiein
ttjiVTW"? colu' MJns, lats, and

wi l not attect Ihpm in
.t' '.,1 T in the latter tbey are:0-,--

'flip

flt has the most weight,
tJ that! ir t k r

S nic more than
tf.py;M water i

:

m 11 Unowh substances is

Mlf I ft! F T'" aooui . 14
Velgb,

is the average proportion, yet the Ilor:
peror, Caligula, slept only three hours, I";

ick of Prussia and I)r. John Hunter, cur.

only four or five hours in repose, whiia t!

Scipio slept during eight. A rich, and h
ten will slumber from ten to twelve to jr
It is daring infancy that sleep is l ion

most profound. Women also sleep lor: :

men, and young men than !ld. S! ep i

vep awy duringeconvalescence, af:er
sicknes, by a Jong fasting and abas 2 cf

Tbe sleepless nights of old age area!,
velrbial. It would Appear that cam! rc

imals sleep in general longer than ths !

orous, as iho superior activity of ths
aod sense of the former seem mjrc ci
to require repatr.rcieniiic Ar.zricc

journment until ten o'clock to-morro-

j o lhal whIit is near. which was concured in, and the uonven

danger be did not call on whigs or democrats,
but be called on true men, and true men of all
parties bad saved the country from disunion.
Tbe compromise bad saved ibe Union. Mr.
B. continued at length on the compromise and
its value to ibe Union, and paid a glowing tri-

bute to its author. He concluded by renewing
tbe motion for the previous question oq the re so.
lution to ballot for candidate for tbe Presidency.

The reading of the resolutioni'wu called for.

tion adjourned.
; . ttnses hhat t.i.
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